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In this case study, a promising new strategy to match clients to interventions according to
learning style preferences is discussed. Frequently adolescents who experience repeated
situational and environmental problems are not successful in a conventional intervention
program. The strategy employed with this case study was to recognize a client's learning
preferences and creative potential in terms of healthy differences and provide opportunities
to maximize those in treatment interventions. Initial results are promising.
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Introduction nosed with conduct disorder, depression with

Children and youth who experience prob- s u i c i d a l ideations or oppositional defiant dis-
lems with school, family or community cut o r d e r represent heterogeneous conditions
across all demographic variables of eco- m a t require multiple methods of treatment,
nomic status, race, gender or linguistic dif- Interventions that work well for one identi-
ferences. Those youth who have been diag- fication may not work for another.
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Often it is not clear to service providers
what strategies to use in planning appropriate
programs. Traditionally, therapeutic recre-
ation specialists who work with adolescents
in mental health have treated clients with in-
tra-group or intergroup activities. Group ac-
tivity is often planned because adolescent
populations exhibit physical ability. Partici-
pation in team sports and games is thought to
promote (1) cooperation, (2) communication,
(3) problem solving and (4) more realistic
experience of life. Physical activities have
been a viable treatment strategy with this
population and provide the potential for
reaching a variety of treatment objectives.
Group activities have also been advantageous
to the therapeutic recreation department with
limited time and resources required to pro-
vide services for a high number of clients.
The purpose of this discussion is to describe,
through the use of a case study, a promising
new strategy matching clients to interven-
tions according to learning style preferences.
Determining which client responds best to
which therapeutic group has the potential to
increase treatment effectiveness.

Biographical & Demographic
Information

Andrew (pseudonym) is a 16 year old
male of 25% Native American descent with
a three year history of being in and out of
hospitals. Andrew was placed in the Depart-
ment of Human Services (DHS) custody for
attempting to kill his mother. He has an in-
tact family and is the eldest of four children.
His father is an alcoholic and Andrew has a
history of huffing and poly-substance use.
He has been physically abused by both par-
ents since age six. Presenting symptom for
admission to the hospital was attempted sui-
cide. He had been transferred to a residential
center from a private inpatient facility. This
agency is part of the Hillcrest Behavioral
Medicine Services. It is a 32 bed residential
facility for teenage males.

Program Background
The theoretical base of the program is one

of milieu and reality therapy. Milieu therapy
focuses on the use of groups to support relation-
ships, critique behaviors and confront defense
mechanism of denial, rationalization, etc. (Egan,
1973). Through exposure to constructive ways
of interaction, youth have peer role models pro-
viding valuable feedback. The milieu therapy
process focuses on present behaviors of the cli-
ent thus building on the outcome of reality ther-
apy. The priority for reality therapy is facing
the here and now and taking responsibility for
one's own needs, instead of denying the world
around you (Glasser, 1965). The combination
of these two therapeutic approaches allows for
the treatment program to be directed on the
present and is expedited with peer and staff
support for the social and emotional growth of
the client. Treatment goals are usually related
to patients finding self-worth and connectedness
with support systems and community.

The Hillcrest programs operate on a point
system for behavior management. Clients re-
ceive points and gain levels of trust and re-
sponsibility in accordance with their behav-
ior. Points are given in the areas of School,
Therapeutic Recreation, Cottage Life and
Group/Individual Therapy. The levels of
trust and responsibility are called Support,
Safety, Trust, Progress and Honors. As cli-
ent's progress through the levels they are
given more opportunities to demonstrate
trust and responsibility. Each level also indi-
cates how much supervision is required,
along with how many privileges in which
the client can partake.

Case Content
When Andrew was admitted into this

Hillcrest Program, the psychologist gave the
following diagnosis:

Diagnosis Axis I: 312.90 Conduct dis-
order, undifferentiated
type 300.40 Dysthy-
mia, primary early
onset
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Axis II:

Axis III:
Axis IV:
Axis V:

301.70 Antisocial
personality traits
None
Moderate
Current GAF 35
Highest GAF past
year 55

The Global Assessment of Functioning Scale
(GAF) rates the psychological, social and oc-
cupational functioning of the client. The
scale ranges from 90 indicating absence or
minimal symptoms to 1, expectation of
death. Andrew's current score of 35 suggests
major impairment in school, family rela-
tions, judgment and thinking.

The assessment of the therapeutic recre-
ation specialists indicated Andrew was able
to express why he was hospitalized, was co-
operative in the interview, yet he had little
eye contact. He described his leisure lifestyle
as one of having little perceived benefit ex-
cept for getting high most of the time. Obser-
vation of Andrew indicated he could follow
one sentence directions, with cueing or mod-
eling needed for more complex instructions.

The Leisure Competency Measure (LCM)
which is primarily used in rehabilitation set-
tings was being piloted with adolescents in
mental health settings. The LCM was de-
signed by Kloseck and Lammers (Kloseck,
Crilly, Ellis & Lammers, 1995) after the
Functional Independence Measure (FIM), a
standardized tool for functional measure-
ment in medical rehabilitation (Hamilton,
Grander, Zielezny, & Tashman, 1987). The
LCM consists of eight sub scales which cate-
gorize information related to client's ability
to participate independently in the commu-
nity. The scale ranges from 7 completely in-
dependent to 1 total dependent. On the Lei-
sure Competency Measure (LCM) Andrew
had the following scores:

Leisure Awareness: 4—could not iden-
tify 3 to 4 activities across two categories

Leisure Attitude: 5—does not take initia-
tive

Leisure Skills: 4—does not possess skills
to participate in chosen leisure activities

Community Reintegration Skills: 5—
does not initiate and follow through without
reassurance

Cultural/Social Behavior: 4—requires as-
sistance and can become agitated with others

Interpersonal Skills: 4—has difficulty
cooperating

Social Contact: 5—contact occurs pri-
marily in the home (gang), does not mix with
others

Community-Base Participation: 3—will
not attend community based activity without
support

The focus of Andrew's treatment which re-
lated to therapeutic recreation interventions
were

(1) to identify positive attributes about
self,

(2) to identify coping mechanisms which
are socially acceptable, and

(3) to learn basic problem solving skills.

After the first week of observation it was
evident that the conventional types of thera-
peutic activities used at the residential center
were not working. Andrew's behavior did
not indicate any improvement. The treatment
team needed to reevaluate. During this time,
the hospital was involved in a pilot study to
determine how programming could be more
effective. The Murphy-Meisgeier Type Indi-
cator for Children (Meisgeier & Murphy,
1987) was given to all clients to gain a profile
on the residents in order to better meet their
treatment needs. This research allowed the
treatment team to plan for Andrew's learning
style. It appeared he had been placed in ther-
apeutic groups that were not the most condu-
cive for his learning preference.

A learning style is a description of prefer-
ences in how individuals function (Law-
rence, 1979). Although people learn to func-
tion in a variety of situations, each person
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Table 1.

Learning Style Preferences

Extroversion (E)
social, need to be
around people

Sensation (S)
sensible, facts
common sense

Thinking (T)
logical, objective

Judging (J)
closure, quick
decisions

Introversion (I)
need space
work better alone
Intuition (N)
hunches, creative
abstract ideas
Feeling (F)
subjective, interpersonal
friends important
Perceiving (P)
options, flexible

Setting/environment

Perceptual process

Decision process

Structure needed

has an individual comfort zone. We prefer
to problem solve and learn in our zones or
learning style preferences. This theoretical
basis was discussed by Jung (1923) as
"functional types" or "psychological types".
In 1962, the Myers-Briggs Type Indicator was
developed to carry Carl Jung's theory of type
into practical application. Simplistically,
Jung's theory proposed that individuals have
patterns in the way they prefer to perceive and
make judgments. The Murphy-Meisgeier Type
Indicator for Children (MMTIC) is conceptu-
ally similar to the Myers-Briggs Type Indica-
tor. It is a 70-item instrument that categorizes
responses into four bipolar dimensions of pref-
erence (see Table 1); extroversion (E)-introver-
sion (I); sensing (S)-intuition (N); thinking (T>
feeling (F); and, judging CD-perception (P).

Extroversion-introversion indicates the
type of setting in which an individual is more
comfortable. Extroverts have the need to be
social and to interact with many people.
They are usually energized by such interac-
tion. People who are introverts need their
own space and enjoy working alone or with
few people. Their energy is drained in inter-
actions with groups, as they are 'alone' when
surrounded by people.

The sensation-intuitive dimension of pref-
erence indicates one's perceptual process.

Those with the sensation preference are indi-
viduals who want facts, and prefer to rely
on what they have experienced and what is
realistic or common sense. Those with the
preference of intuition follow hunches, and
are futuristic, creative and able to grasp ab-
stract ideas. These people operate in antici-
pation of possibilities. Due to this, the intu-
itive person is often characterized as flighty,
unrealistic, and impractical.

The thinking-feeling dimension indicates
one decision or judgment process. The thinker
uses a logical, objective decision making pro-
cess. The thinking person responds to princi-
ples, policies and criteria while the feeling
person responds to harmony, appreciation and
devotion. The feeling type prefers to make
judgment through subjective, interpersonal
values. Decision making will be guided by
the push for harmony and connectedness.

Another bipolar dimension is judging-per-
ceiving. This preference indicates the type of
structure a person needs. The judging type seeks
closure and prefers to make quick decisions.
There is urgency to make a decision so comple-
tion can be accomplished. The perceiving type
prefers to keep options open. They wish to see
what all options are before a decision is made.
The perceiver could be described as very flexi-
ble and the judger as being fixed and stable.
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Looking at Andrew's learning preference
and analyzing the therapeutic activities in
which he was involved let to the decision
that Andrew should be referred to the thera-
peutic art group. Andrew had an introversion,
intuitive, thinking and judging (INTJ) learn-
ing preference. This tells us he learns best
when in a small to one on one situation (intro-
version). He desires space and he pursues
solitary activities. The intuitive (N), indicates
that he finds appeal in metaphors, enjoys
vivid imagery, often daydreams, enjoys fan-
tasy and fiction. The thinking preference of
Andrew's promotes comfort with logic, ob-
jective happenings. This preference is for
making decision with the knowledge of facts.
The J is for judging and indicates Andrew's
preference as one who chooses closure over
open options, with a sense of urgency in mak-
ing deadlines (Keirsey and Bates, 1984). The
use of extroversion—introversion and sensa-
tion—intuition were first used as the pilot
learning preference as indicators to match in-
terventions with clients. Thus, the referral of
Andrew to the creative art group.

The creative art group was co-facilitated
by an artist and a therapeutic recreation spe-
cialist. The artist provided the expertise in
the art mediums used, while the therapeutic
recreation specialist provided the therapeutic
structure and processing for the group. The
focus of the group was to provide creative
art experiences that were designed to im-
prove self awareness, communication skills,
and promote expressive growth in one's fu-
ture leisure lifestyle.

The goals were:

(1) to provide alternative modality for
expression;

(2) to provide opportunities for creative
expression; and,

(3) to develop and/or improve art skill,
knowledge and resources.

The objectives were:

(1) to demonstrate the ability to verbally
share feelings;

(2) to demonstrate the ability to teach a
peer an art medium; and,

(3) to demonstrate the ability to design
an art project.

The group's purpose was a means to ad-
dress Andrew's treatment goals of identi-
fying positive attributes about self, identi-
fying coping mechanisms and learning prob-
lem solving skills. The group was conducive
to Andrew's learning style as it allowed for
his need for space and one on one to small
group interaction. The group was limited to
six clients at a time each having an aggregate
type of interaction. It provided Andrew the
opportunity to use his preference for learning
by intuition to create and communicate trau-
ma's and joys in his life through various art
mediums in a safe, caring environment.

After a month of treatment, Andrew flour-
ished in this group. He moved up the level
system to honors. He moved out of the resi-
dential dorms to an independent living cottage
on the hospital grounds. He spent his allotted
hour and half in each creative art group and
requested to stay late to clean up and prepare
for other groups. Andrew had completed two
out of three of his treatment goals. He could
identify five positive attributes about himself,
he could list three coping mechanisms which
he used, one being art and the ability to ex-
press his thoughts and feelings. Andrew was
grasping the sequencing of problem solving,
but was having a more difficult time of put-
ting his choices into action. His leisure com-
petency measure had all increased by one
level indicating more independence on his
part regarding his leisure functioning.

Summary
The learning preferences were not diffi-

cult concepts for treatment team members
and administration to understand. They were
eager to learn more and try to redesign the
program to better meet the needs of the cli-
ents. We have several issues which we hope
to address, but have not had the time at the
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present. We hope to train the staff concerning
learning style preferences, thus making a dif-
ference in how staff perceive clients. As we
look at learning style preference we see the
necessity to analyze therapeutic interventions
(i.e., activities). The questions here would
address the preference of certain activities in
correlation to the specific learning styles.
And lastly we have used other assessments,
the The Torrance Test of Creative Thinking
(1980) and the Multidimensional Test of Self
Concept (Lanthrop, 1987) along with
MMTTC to better understand the client's pro-
file. Again there is the urgency to incorporate
all of these assessments and address the dom-
inate profile of clients in treatment.

Efficiency and cost of adolescent treat-
ment is an important consideration for cli-
ents' families, third party payers and treat-
ment facilities. As outcome research distin-
guishes effective from ineffective treatment
judgment can be made based on cost.

Keirsey and Bates (1984) state:

Suppose it is so that people differ in
temperament and that therefore their
behavior is just as inborn as their body
build. Then we do violence to others
when we assume such differences to
be flaws and afflictions. In this misun-
derstanding of others we also diminish
our ability to predict what they will
do. . . . To each his own, different
strokes to different folks. To achieve
the intent of these sayings will take
a lot of work in coming to see our
differences as something other than
flaws, (p. 4)

It appears a large number of youth are being
treated with generic treatment interventions.
New ways of addressing individual needs
and programming strategies is imperative.
This is one in many ways of looking at pro-
gram design issues and making the best fit
for individual clients.

In future intervention we hope to inte-
grate all four of the learning style prefer-
ences and creativity index as indicators of
interacting and understanding of troubled
youths' behaviors. The present case allowed
us the opportunity to pilot test the assump-
tion that learning style preferences effect a
client's behavior and outcomes in treatment.
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